Maintaining the right environment
for the shape of the landscape

The CeraPlus Soft Convex
One-Piece Urostomy Pouching System

Ostomy Care
Healthy skin. Positive outcomes.

A great fit. A formulation designed
to support healthy skin.
Welcome to the best of both for your Urostomy patients.
You asked. We’ve answered. The science of a ceramide-infused skin barrier is
now available with the gentle support of soft convexity for Urostomy.

The Advantage of Ceramide…
Although every body is different, keeping the skin around the stoma healthy is a priority. The
condition of the skin affects how well the skin barrier can adhere, as well as the comfort and
well-being of a person living with a stoma.
That’s where ceramide comes in.
A natural component of human skin, ceramide helps prevent water loss that can lead to skin
damage and dryness. A waxy lipid, ceramide helps link the cells of the outer layer of skin
together to form a waterproof, protective barrier. The CeraPlus skin barrier is infused with
ceramide and designed to:
•

Help protect the skin’s natural moisture barrier

•

Help decrease transepidermal water loss (TEWL) from damaged or eroded skin

•

Help maintain healthy peristomal skin from the start

…Meets the Flexible Security of Soft Convex
A good seal around the stoma is essential for helping to prevent leakage. For many people,
however, the presence of skin folds, recessed stomas, or extra weight can make it challenging
to get the right fit.
Soft convexity is designed to help provide gentle peristomal pressure for an individualized fit.
It helps conform to accommodate uneven skin surfaces, and is a more flexible alternative to
firm convexity.

Soft Convex
Skin Barrier

Abdomen

The CeraPlus Soft Convex
One-Piece Urostomy Pouching System
Soft convex fit
Flexible design helps provide gentle pressure around the stoma for a better fit
Adhesive border barrier
Additional perimeter of thin adhesive provides extra peace of mind
Belt Tabs
A belt may be added for additional support and sense of security
Ceramide-infused barrier
CeraPlus skin barrier is infused with ceramide to help protect the skin’s
natural moisture barrier
Multi-chamber design
Multiple built-in chambers are designed to facilitate a balanced collection of
urine, resulting in a discreet pouch profile
Soft, flow-control tap
Made with soft material and a streamlined shape, the tap helps provide comfort
against the body and makes it easy to identify when the valve is closed

Cut-to-Fit, Ultra Clear
HCPCS: A4430 | Box of 5
Stock No

For Stomas Up To

Pouch Length

84134

1" (25mm)

9" (23cm)

84138

1-1/2" (38mm)

9" (23cm)

841311

2-1/8" (55mm)

9" (23cm)

Pre-Sized, Beige with Viewing Option
HCPCS: A4430 | Box of 5
Stock No

Barrier Opening

Pouch Length

8412

3/4" (19mm)

9" (23cm)

8413

7/8" (22mm)

9" (23cm)

8414

1" (25mm)

9" (23cm)

8415

1-1/8" (29mm)

9" (23cm)

Experience the difference of CeraPlus soft convex
Contact your Hollister Ostomy Care representative today for details and
a trial sample.
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